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30 Seaspray Crescent, Jindalee, WA 6036

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Chrys Timpson

0894079971

https://realsearch.com.au/house-30-seaspray-crescent-jindalee-wa-6036
https://realsearch.com.au/chrys-timpson-real-estate-agent-from-laurence-realty-north-mindarie


From $999,000

BEACHSIDE 4x2 HOME PLUS POOL (VIDEO WALKTHROUGH IS ALSO ATTACHED WITH PHOTOS) Welcome to this

delightful modern 4-bedroom, 2 bathroom plus pool on a quiet street close to the ocean.  Short walk to plenty of parks,

Jindalee foreshore and Jindalee Beach Shack café. Short drive to Butler central and shopping precinct, and the northern

beach restaurants, including The Beach House, Oceans 27 and The Amberton.   Public transport and Butler train station

close by. 30 Seaspray Crescent sits on a large 680sqm elevated corner block, no mowing the lawns with quality artificial

lawns to the front. Inside this stylish home features include: Inviting double door entry, study to the front which is light

and bright for those who like to work from home. Enclosed theatre room with double doors and recess lighting Open plan

living, fully fitted kitchen, breakfast bar, fridge recess with plumbing, gas hob and recess lights. Feature lighting over the

dining area. Double doors to the private master suite with ceiling fan, walk in robe, luxury hotel style ensuite, oversized

double shower, bath with spa jets for relaxing.  Bedroom 2, 3 and 4 all double size and with robes. Renovated trendy

family bathroom with hobless shower, floating timber and stone vanity and standalone bath, nice neutral décor. Outside

entertainer’s delight, features include: Vertical gardens, café blinds on the alfresco for all year round entertaining, two

separate decked areas for lounging and entertaining, overlooking the stunning concrete pool.  This is the ultimate

entertainers house and for the chef of the family, with extended paving to the outdoors and built in pizza oven, take a dip

in the pool, rinse off under the outdoor shower and end the day chilling on the deck! Extras to the house include – high

ceilings, security cameras, reverse cycle air con and solar panels (6kw). Block 680sqm, living over 220sqm (approx.), built

2009 


